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INTRODUCTION 

The Byzantine Empi1'e was of cou1'se a continuatioh of the Ro-
man Empi1'e, the name of wl1ich it bo1'e. Nevertlleless its main tl'aits Wel'e 
G1'eek cultu1'e and Ch1'istianity. Indeed the latte1' was so influential  
Byzantium that without t1'ansfol'ming the empi1'e into a l'eligious ca]j-
phate it cont1'ibuted an intense l'eligious fOl'm to it. 

Within this G1'eco-Chl'istian state two autho1'ities held sway: 
the impe1'ium and the sacel'dotium 01' mo1'e specifically the empe1'o1' and 
the Pat1'ia1'ch, the fo1'mel' being head of the state and the latte1' head of 
the ChUl'ch. 

But the following question was 1'aised 1'ega1'ding the 1'elations 
between these two autho1'ities: Did they co-exist  ha1'mony and co-
opel'ate  a spi1'it of mutual 1'espect fo1' each othe1"s jUl'isdiction 01' was 
one of them supel'io1' to the othe1'? Wel'e they independent 01' was one 
p1'evailing ove1' tlle otbel' and detel'mining' its actions? And if that was 
the case then which of the two, the state 01' the Chu1'ch, the empe1'o1' 
01' the Pat1'ia1'ch, was supe1'iol'? Histo1'ians a1'e not  agreement conce1'n-
ing thei1' answe1's to this question. Thus, some claim that the empel'01' 
was the absolute 1'ule1' who assumed 1'eJigious autho1'ity and subjugated 
the Chu1'ch. Whel'eas otl1e1's, without conside1'ing the Pat1'iarch supe1'iol' 
to the empe1'o1', SUPPOl't the  that he was not dominated by the 
empe1'o1' and that the Chu1'cll did not allow t,he intel'ventions  the 

  its affai1's. 
Each side p1'esents its al'guments whicll seem to butt1'ess its 

position. 
Thus va1'ious instances  the histo1'Y of Byzantium seem to 

strengthen the fi1'st of the above theo1'ies. Al1'eady the fil'St Ch1'istian em-
pe1'o1', Constantine the G1'eat, 11ad said about himse1f,  also am a bishop, 
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ordained by God to over1ook whatever is externaJ to the Church».l And 
his. historian Eusebius had said about the same emperor: «He, 1ike some 
genera1 bis.ll0P, \vas COns.tituted by GOd».2 Some emperors regarded their 
authority as given by God: «You received the crown from God by my 
11and», said Basi1  to 11iS heil'> Leo VI. 3 And it was not unusua1 that 
t11e bishops themse1ves. acc1aimed the emperor Archiereus (Arch-priest) 
and Basileus, as it happened witl1 Theodosios 11  the synod of Cons.tan-
tinop1e (448) whicl1 condemned Eytyches4 and with Marcian in tl1e 
Fourth Ecumenica1 Counci1 (451).5 Leo the Isaurian dec1ared it more 
open1y. Wl1en writing to the Pope Gregory 11 he proc1aimed himself 
«emperor and priest» and c1aimed to be tl1e deputy «W1l0m God has 
ordained to feed his. flock 1ike Peter, prince of tl1e apost1es».6 

Neverthe1ess and in support  the second  the above mentioned 
theories, there were emperors \vho s.olemnly admitted the authority of 
the Church as constituted by God and 11aving therefore authority equal 
to that  the state. Moreover, they cons.idel·ed the Churc1l neces.sary fO!' 
the C01les.ion  the empire and the fe1icity  its subjects. Indeed, Jus-
tinian distinguished  a 1aw between bacerdotium and impeI'ium as 
«t\VO gifts of God's. mercy to humanity».7 And Leo  stated  the 
nagoge that «t11e greatest and most  parts  the po1ity 
teia) are t11e emperor and the Patriarch. Wherefore the peace and fe1i-
city  subjects  body and soul is (depends  the agreement and 
cord  the kingship and pries.thood  a11 things».8  simi1ar manifes-
tation is. that of J  Tzimisces vvho, when creating Bas.i1 Patriarc1l, 
recognized that «God has ordained two autJ10rities  priest-
hood and t1le impel'ia1 powel'.    these the Cl'eator 11as. entrusted 
the caI'e of sou1s and to the other the government of men's. bodies that 
neither  these parts shou1d fail  its duty, but be preserved  vigouJ' 
and completenes».9 

1. Eusebius, Li/e     4, 24.  Migne P.G.  20, col. 
1172. 

2. 1bid. 1,44.  Migne P.G.  20, col. 957. 
3. Basil    LeoneIn, Migne, P.G.  107,  
4. Mansi,  conciliorum  et  collectio,  6, 733. 
5. 1bid. ynl. 7, 177. 
6. 1bid.  12, 976. 
7. W. Ensslin, «The empeI'oI' and the impeI'ial administI'ation",   

ed.   Baynes and  Moss (OxfoI'd, 1948),  275. 
8. C.  ZachaI'ias  Lingenthal, Jus    (Athens. 

1931,  242. 
9. Leo Diaconus, Migne, P.G.  117, col. 805. 
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And  t1Je side of the Chn1'ch it was not nnnsual fo1' Pat1'la1'cl1s 
to 1'aise themse1ves against the  1'ebuke thei1' interYentions 

 Cl1llrch affai1's and  thei1' yielding some concessions to the 
Chn1'c11. Fnrthe1'm01'e, behind tbe Patria1'ch the1'e was t]le conscience of 
t]',e V\']10]e body of tl1e Chn1'cb, \\rhicl1 V\'as st1'ong'e1' than the absolntism 
of the empe1'o1'. 10 

 whe1'e can the t1'nth be fonnd? The ansV\'e1' to tl1at qnestion 
wj]] be difficu1t as ]ong' as some schola1's attempt to p1'ove elthe1'  

theory 01' t11e othe1' by citing on]y those instances W1liC11 st1'eng'then 
thei1' own ideas.  t]le cont1'a1'Y,   is  we will find the 
t1'uth afte1'  have   detaj] the 1'e]ationships between the 
Pat1'la1'chs and the  and thei1' policies to,ya1'ds  anothe1'. 
And  such a case of cou1'se we shall deal with men who, whateve1' thei1' 
positions we1'e (empe1'o1's 01' Pat1'ia1'cl1s), 11ad thei1' Own idiosync1'acy 
and thei1' pe1'sonal  Mo1'eove1', the ecc]esiastical 01' political 
situatIon  each time Influenced thei1' bel1avIou1'. Ho\\'e1'e1', it  en-
able us to attain a g'ene1'a1 view and a solid idea  the whole subject. 

But to examine the who]e pe1'iod of the Byzantine Empi1'e wi1l 
be a task of g1'eat length. We the1'efo1'e  the confined limits of  
a1'ticle sllalI examine the e1'a which begins with the dynamic Pat1'ia1'ch 
Michae1 Ce1'u]a1'ins,  to the end  tbe g1'eat  Alexius  COJn-
nenus. And we p1'efe1' to begin witb Michae1  not only because 
t]le times befo1'e him have been extensive]y studied, but mainly be-
caUSe Michael Cel'u1a1'ius mal'lced a tUI'ning point  the histo1'Y of Chu1'ch 
and state 1'elations, since 11e was tl1e fi1'st   attempted to 
f1'ee the  enti1'ely f1'om state  This fact,  think, adds to 
the inte1'est  t]1e subject Wit]l which ,ve shal1 deal  the following. 

It  obvious that the examination of  relatively sho1't peciod 
cannot lead  to a gene1'a1 conclusion. Howevet', it  an attempt to 
elucidate t]le \\,ho]e problem, to the so]ution  which may others 
cont1'ibute tl1eir effo1'ts. 

10. Cf. D. J. Geanakop!os,   and Latin TVest (New Yor!{, 1966) 
 80. 

    2 23 
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 PATRIARCH MICHAEL CERULARIUS 
AND  EMPEROR ISAACIOS COMNENUS 

The e1eventh century &aw seated  the patriarcha1 throlJe of 
Constantinop1e a very remar'kable man - Michae1 Ceru1arius. He was 
distinguished  his 1earning a.nd intellect and  his ambitious p1ans. 
He had a passion for power and before his consecration he  at-
tempted to become an emperor through a conspiracy against tIJe 
emperor Mic1lae1  (1040). But it was discovered and Ceru1arius, who 
was tbe 1eader of the conspiracy, was banished. ll 

He I'eturned from exile  1042, the year when Constantine  
Monomachus a&cended the imperia1 throne. When the 1atter saw Ceru1a-

 whom unti1 that time he knew onJy by l1earsay, he exc1aimed: 
«He is just the man for the archbishopric of Constantinop1e», and so he 
took him into «his househo1d and allowed him to share at his tab1e».12 
After the death of the Patriarch  (Febr. 1043), Ceru1arius 
ascended the patriarcha1 throne with the support of Monomachus. 13 

For Ceru1arius the patriarcha1 throne wa& the position from which 
11e wou1d start to rea1ize what he had not succeeded  dong by the con-
spiracy. He put himself as  a fortress, and he aimed higher so as to  

an all-powerfu1 position  the state and to  the emperor himself. 
And to speak  the tongue of Psellos, whiJe God had appointed him 
Patriarch, he, «the great among the Patriarchs, considered it awfu1 and 
into1erab1e for anybody to reign without his  and his assent»;14 
«the  of 1'oya1ty» made him «want to ruJe  all and to will to stir 

 and Olympus by the consent of his eyebrowS»16 and a1so to c1aim 
that he had the powe1' to make and unmake emperors.16 

 fact it was not an arrogance of words on1y, since his 1'o]e  

11. G. Cedrenus, Corpus   11 (ed.   530. 
12. Psellus,       Sathas, Biblio-

  medii   IV, (Paris, 18?4),  324. 
13. Cedrenus,  cit.  550. 
14. PseIlus,   Archiereus.   Kurtz,  Pselli,  

 (Milano, 1936),  2?9. 
15. Ibid.  281. 
16. Cedrenus-Scylitzes,  cit.  643. 
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elevating or dethroning emperors was not of smalJ significance. Thus, 
although  1056 he assented to tl1e choice of Michael  as an emperor, 
one year 1ater he forced the same emperor to abdicate, and 11e too1( the 
initiative  the revo1ution which carried Isaacios Comnenus to the 
throne.  that revo1ution, according to PselJos, he was «the highest of 
the chorus»11 and according' to Cedrenos, he «not only was a participant 
but moreover he was the instigator of the lebelJion».18 

Ceru]ariu.;; l1as been accused of wishing to «combine royaJty and 
priesthood» and of coveting the supreme powel'. PseJlos  a lett er to the 
Patriarch \vrites: «Do not seek to ruJe over us, do not play the emperor's 
part, for thus you become intolerable to the majority of men. Let one 
be Lord, one BasiJeus. FormerlY,I9 (says PseJlos), the same man waS both 
priest and protector of  people, but now that \vhich was single has 
been clivided: there have been ordained both the imperia1 power and the 
priesthood.»20 But Ceru1arius, who wore the purple sandals, a preroga-
tive solely reserved for the emperor alone, stated that there was  dif-
ference between empire and priesthood, or at least that difference was 
smalJ; the preisthood was more honourab]e and per]laps of greater con-
sideration. 21 

But such arrogance was too much for Isaacios Comnenus to tol· 
erate. He therefore arrested Cerularius and banished him to Proikon-
nesos. 22 But the Patriarcl1, a]though deposed, refused to formalJy resign 
and the bishops, who had been sent to convince him to do so, returned 
mere1y to tell the emperor «we have been defeated, Basileus, we have 
been defeated». This confronted the emperor with a difficuJt  as 
a resu1t  which «he was pensive and concerned». FinaJly it was decided 
to resort to dubious measures and depose the Patriarch by accusing 
him  front of a counci] which should be summoned for that purpose: 
indeed, the fabrication of the accusation had a]ready begun. But t11e 
emperor was I'escued frcm this difficu1t situation by the sudden death 
of the  The fact however, remains that he was determined 
to impose his will, even by the superiority of his physica1 might,  the 

17. Pse)]ns,  ed. by  Sathas (London, 1899),  206. 
18. Cedrenus,  cit.,  637. 
19. He probably refers  the Old Testament where Melchisedec is mentioned 

as being priest and king. 
20.  Sathas,  Bibliotheke,  V. (Paris, 1876),  112. 
21. Scylitzes,  cit.,  643. 
22. Ibid.  644. cf. Psellus,   Cit.,  220. 
23. MichaeI Attaleiates, Historia, (ed.   65. 
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powe1'ful Patl'ia1'c}1. The insistence of Isaacios Comnenus to get r·id of 
Ce1'ula1'ius can be exp}ained as an act of seJf defence 1'athe1' than an 
inf1'ingement of ecclesiastical autl101'ity. Being afl'aid of the Pat1'iarch, 
wl10 elevated l1iroself above the empel'01' and thl'eatened him \vith depo-

 the empel'Ol'  to act 1'athe1' than to suffe1'.24 This means 
that only the fea1' of 10sing his thl'Ofie fOl'ced the empe1'Ol' to 1'eso1't to 
extl'eme measu1'eS i.e. to depose the Pat1'ia1'ch. 

As fOl' the Pat1'ia1'ch he died unyielding, and despite hi5 inglo1'ious 
end, the  empi1'e veneJ'ated him as a saint and ma1'ty1', and the em-
pe1'or l1imself lamented the 10ss of the man \V}10 «was kno\yn among 
the fi1'st of the sages.»25 With his death hia. dl'eamsand his plans also 
passed awaJT. But he 1'emained   as the fi1'st pat1'ial'ch \V}10 not 

 attempted to achieve comp}ete independence fl'Om Rome, but. a}so 
to f1'ee t}le ChU1'C}1 entil'e}y f1'om state cont1'oJ. Having a high idea} of 
the a1'chie1'atic office he thouglit that the Pat1'iar'ch was bound to «speak 
f1'ee}y to secu}a1' powe1's, to l'esist tyr'annies, to exa}t the humb}e and to 
pu}} down the self-wi11ed and the bo}d.»26 This p1'oves not  t}1e ab}e-
neSs of that man but aJso the autho1'ity w}1ich the Ecumenica} Patl'ial'ch 
of Constantinop}e had obtained  the 11t}1 centu1'JT. 

Anothel' factol' \vhich a}so cont1'ibuted to the 1'ift between 
chae1 Ce1'u1al'ius and Isaacios Comnenus is t11e economic measu1'es w1rich 
the lattel' had undel'taken fo1' t11e benefit of the state, but \vhic11 dea1t 
with Chu1'c}l p1'ope1'ty. 

It seems that the Pat1'ia1'ch  Ce1'u1a1'ius  his pl'ogramme 
fo1' the modification  t11e 1'e1ations bet\veen Chu1'c1r and state inc1uded 
among the othe1's that of chu1'ch p1'ope1'ty \vhich he 1iked to keep f1'ee 
f1'om the inte1'ventions of the state autho1'ity. P1'evious1y he had t1'ied 
to secu1'e, unsuccessfully howeve1', p1'ivi1eges fo1' the chu1'ch p1'operties 
f1'om the empe1'o1' Constantine Monomachus, as \ve mayat least guess 
f1'om the incidenta} 1'ema1'k of Pse}}os that he owed many g1'udges to 
Monomachus;       But 
that which Jre did not accompJish then J1e managed to do Jate1' with 
tJ1e he1p of Isaacios Comnenus, to whom he 11ad offe1'ed his SUPP01't 
to\var'ds mounting the impe1'ia1 throne,  exchange fo1' economic 1'etu1'ns. 

24. Scylitzes,  cit.,  643. 
25. Psellus,   cit.,  220. cf. Scylitzes,  cit.,  644 and 

Zonaras, (ed.   670. 
26. Psellus,   cit.,  354. 
27. Ibid.,  357. 
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It is  probab1e that an  11ad been  beforehand for 
that purpose. It  only thus tl1at the generosity  Isaacios  

can be exp1ained, for ]1e offered to the PatriarCl1,  ]1e respected 
'equa] to a father,), the  of the chuI'ch of Holy  and 
all the  of it which till then belong'ed to the palace. The 

  his interfel'ence  the affairs of the Churcl1 and 1eft 
its   and tl1e g'l'and chancellor to be appointed 

 now  by the Patrarch instead of tl1e  as  used  be. 28 
But thing's changed and the friend]y  between tlTe Pa-

triarCh and the  turned into hostiJity wl1en tl1e latter decided 
to confiscate part of the properties of tl1e  which had been 
generously endo\ved by tl1e  succeding Basil  This was not 
the first  that   confiscated   Nice-
phorus Phocas 11ad   this with his  of 964.29 
This  Isaacios  had strong reasons whicl1  on]y justi-
fied but  nect3ssitated  action. First ]1e wanted to  state 
finances and secure funds for   needs;30 second for social Tea-
sons., tl1at  to free «neighboring'   tl1e  and gl'eed 

 tl1e Inonks»,31 who tried to  tJ1e lands  tJ1e forJner and 
causecl confJicts which ultinTate1y reached the courts. 32 Aside  

tary and socia] considel'ations a third I'eason 11acl to do with the 
rals of the  that  the  tried to  tJ"Je «sybaritic and 

  33 of t]le  1eaving  only that which was 
necessary for theil' id eaJ polity and thus. vel'ifying tl1e  of 
teries as ascetic  

 did people   act? Was jt directed against 
tJ1e  and \Vas it consequently an expression of tl1e absolute 
power of t]le   jt? According to Zonaras tl1e  

attacked «tllings divinen and because of this,  vvell as for his reduc-
tion of other state expenditures, specifically of the senate and the 

 he was «despised by everyone».35  according to othel' his-
  if ·thi3  the    was grad-

28.Scylitzes,  cit.,  641; Attaleiates,  60 and Zonaras,  666. 
29. C.  Zachariae  LingenthaJ,  cit.,  2lo9-52. 
30. Scylitzes-Cedrenus,  cit.,  642. 
31. Ibid. 
32. Attaleiates,  cit.,  61. 
33. Scyli tzes-Cedrenus, OIJ. ci t. 
34. Psellus, Cltronograpltia,  218. 
35. Zonar'as,  668, 
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ua11y understood and accepted by most)),36 and  if «for those whose 
judgement was hasty this seemed to lead to  and illegality 
and extreme sacrilege»,  «for those who studied the matter 
deeply and inte11igently this seemed to lead to    the 
trary, «it was realized as beneficial both because it  the monks 
from  tllat were  to the life they should lead ... and be-
cause it freed the neighboring farmers from their impositionS».38 Because 
of this Scylitzes wishes «that it (the imperial reforms) should  
been carried out to its conclusion not  for the sake of the monas-
teries but genera11y for the sake of the entire Church».39 

Thus from what we  already said it may be inferred that the 
economic measures of Comnenus aimed, without  the monas-
teries of those funds ,vhich were necessary for tllem to  to be-
nefit the common good. This can be seen from the fact that they were 

 by the majority of the people. The reaction came  from 
the clergy and the Patriarch himself. But since tlle empeI'or had the peo-
ple  his side it was not that reaction which compe11ed him to depose 
the Patriarch. It may only  contributed to tlle decision which Com-
nenus had already taken to get rid of tlle Patriarch for the  reason 
that he threatened his throne. The deposition of Cerularius therefore 
was directed against his person only and not against the Church as a 
whole, a11 the more since the emperor himself took care of tlle Church 
and declined to interfere ,vith ecclesiastical affairs. 

That the emperor cared for the interest of the Church and for the 
 administration of its affairs can also be seen from the  

whicll lle promulgated.  this novel lle determined  tlle one hand the 
amounts of  whicIl bishops could lega11y  fI'om tllose who 
were ordained to the rank of reader  deacon and priest, and 

 the ot]lel' hand tlle regular incomes of tlle bishops expressed  
rency, animal"   products from "illages. These  wel'e c]as-
sified into three categories depending  the number of llouses (kapnoi) 

 the basis of whicIl the incomes of the bishops \vere determined. 40 This 
ordinance  made  tlle interest of tlle CIlurch, since it cool'dinated 
the economic relations between clergy and laity. T!lis can be seen fl'om 

36. PselIus, Chronographia,  cit. 
37. Scylitzes,  cit. 
38. AttaleiaLes,  cit. 
39. Scylitzes-Cedrenus,  cit.,  643.  

  C.  Zacha,ria,e yOn Lngenthal,  cit.,  275,  
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the fact that this  proc1aimed again by  Comnenus,41 was 
also adopted by the Church through consi1iar decision. 42 Thus it was an 
imperia1 interference to guard the rights of the Chnrch and not to 
1ate them. 

 EMPEROR CONSTANTINE  DUCAS 

The  of 1065 proc1aimed by Constantine  Ducas is note-
worthy becanse of the information it furnishes us about the attitude of 
that emperor towards the Chnrch. 43 This  concerns the positions 
of the Metropo1itan-syncelloi in counci1s and in church services. It was 
occasioned by the demands of the Metropo1itan-syncelloi to be seated 

 the metropo1itan stoo1s before the other Metropolitans. It must 
be mentioned here that the syncelloi were initially priests and that 
1y after the second 11alf of the tenth century were they rep1aced by Me-
tropo1itan syncelloi. They were proc1aimed by the emperor to the Pa-
triarch vvho a1so confirmed them before the Metropo1itans and Archbi-
shops residing  in Constantinop1e at that time. dd Because 
the syncelloi resided c10se to t11e Patriarch they gradually entered his 
confidence (,and became increasing1y influentia1, so much so that in the 
ninth and tenth centuries they occupied the highest position after the 
Patriarch» and what is  more important  court ceremonia1 the 
syncelloi took precedence over the Metropo1itans and were entitled to 
membership of the  

These distinguished syncelloi were seated near the Patriarch in 
counci1 but  small stoo1s and separated from the Metropo1itans who 
were seated after them in 1arger stoo1s. The syncelloi du1y honored the 
Metropo1itans by rising when the 1atter entered the secretum of the Pa-
triarch. 46 Furthermore, during ceremonies the syncelloi stood or were 
seated near the Patriarch before the synthronbll of the Metropo1itans. 

However the Metropolitan-syncelloi after the tenth century de-
manded to be seated before the other Metropolitans not  the small 
stoo1s which had been occupied by the previous priest-syncelloi, but in 

41. Ibid.  311. 
42.  Stephanides, Ecclesiastical Hislory, (Athens, 1948),  416. 
43. C.  Zachariae  Lingenthal,  cit.,  276. 
44. Constantine Porphyrogenetus, De ceremoniis aulae Byzantinae,   

l.ed.   530. 
45.  Herman,   Cltul'cll»,  Cambridge Medie(Jal History,  

 part  (Cambridge, 1967),  114. 
46.  Poprh;yrogenTJet1,1S,  ci t.,  531. 
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the first seats  tl1e Metropolitan stools and tl1e synthronon. 47 They 
argued that this demand was based not  the title  syncellus but·  

the «senatorial honors», that is,  their capacity as  This of 
course insulted tl1e other Metropolitans who vyent as far as to  

«trouble about the cathedra» even «during filass».18 Despite these reac-
tions the Metropolitan-syncelloi continued to get seating preference 
until the   Dncas's novel. 

Not only does this novel condemn the Metl'opolitans because 
tl1ey wished to change «the venel'ated tl1rOneS» put it pl'esents them as 
innovators!: «jf anybody \:vishes to innovate». And ""hat is even  

enlightening about Church-state relations, is tl1e information contained 
 the nove1, that the Metropolitan-syncelloi defended theil' demandR 
 the basis  their  title. Tl1e reason for this vvas t11at the sen-

  the genera1 order  tit1es vvere hig11eI' than the  

This can be seen  the following except  the nove1: «And what 
Ot11er authority does the emperoJ' have othel' than to  t11e thrones 
vvith the senatoria1 titles» ?49 

The emperOl', however,  by this nove1 the preferentia1 
seating  the and I'ebnked tl1eir excessive ambi-
tions. He ob1iged tl1em to  to the traditiona1 order, and appeased 
thus the conflict. But he did so vYithout ignoring 01'  the 

  the   the contrary, 11e praised it as a divine insti-
tntion, the  and 1a\vs  \vhich  one has a rig11t to violate.  
OI'der to exa1t the priesthood he p1aced himse]f be10vv eyen the 10west 

 priests and considered the episcopa1 thrones as awarded by the 
 wisdom which is tl1e Logos of God and t11e LOI'd».  

«who can revoke 01' den"Jr the throne to a pel'son to \:vhom it was given 
b"J' Hjm»? He  the bisll0PS to tl1e «holy and  apostles» 
\:vhose rank «Christ Olll' God ordained  the  and 1ife-giving  

Then 11e connsels the bisl10PS to confOl'm to tl1e canons  the   
.of \vhjch «W110 is so daring and so vain and so jmpel'tjnent as to change 
One sing1e ""OI'C»? If anybody   the divine and to 
commit blaspl1emy and to  tl1e canons of tl1e  Apost1es 
and of t11e   vye certainly   such  

«Let this be fl'om   my command and   

47. G. Cedrinus,   (ed. Bonn),  487. 
48. Jbid. 
49. cr. 13. Stephanides, "ChurC]1 and State R.elations  the Byzantine StatH 

and the novel  tl1e emperol'    o-reel{),  
ZeitschIoift, 1930,  420, 
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Although this libera]jt)T of Constantine Ducas towards the CI1urch 
can be explained by tlIe influence \'lhich t11e intellectuals and the clergy 
exercised  him, and from t11e fact that it wou1d be dangel'Ous for him 
to 10se the g'ood \yishes of tl1ese two c1asses, nevert11e1ess this  can-
not but be considel'ed as evidence of considerab1e respect of t1le emperor 
for the Church. It is an official testament of Ducas's credo that not  

the empel'or himself can interfere  the affairs of the divinely guided 
C]1urC]1. 

 PATRIARCH JOHN XIPHILINOS (1063-75) 
 HIS RELATIONS WITH  PALACE 

«When Constantine Leichoudes, Patrial'ch and ]eadeI' of tl1e 
Church fOl' four years and six months passed away, J ohn Xiphilinos 
frOln Trebizond was proc]aimed to t]1e arcl1bis]10pric of Constantinop1e». 50 
The decision of Constantine Ducas to name J ohn Xiphi1inos Patrial'c]1 
of Constantinople was a ]1ighly successfn1  because Xipl1i1inos \vas 
renowned fol' his virtuons and deep]y cultured charactel,;5l tllUS 
body e1se except him was considered worthy of SUC]1 an hOnOl,».52 

Xiphi1inos 11ad acqniJ'ed gl'eat erudition  jurisprudence as \\Tel! 
as  Theo1ogy. Constantine Monomachos, who I'eorganized the 
vel'sit)T of Constantinop1e, 11ad a1ready appointed him head of the ]a\\T 
school (nomophylax), and he succeeded  malcing it «t11e centre of 
1ega] scho1ars11iYJ».53 As nomoph)T1ax Xiphi1inos became an  officio 
member of t]1e senate 54 and thus «11e   imperia1 affairs 
and canied the ]1ighest l'ank after the basj]eus as a consequence 
of his distinction  po1itica1  Despite the hig]1 and 11Onol'ed 
positions that ]1e attained, Xip]1iJinOS unexpected1y prefenecl to change 
the  toga for the monastic c1oth.  retil'ed to the monaste-
l'ieS of Olympns  B)TtJ1inja \\Thel'e ]1e ]jved fol' quite a 10ng tillle and 
"radiated "il'tne and the feal' of God».56 It was from this soJitar)T and 

50. Zonaras,  cit.,  680. 
51. Psellus,   cit.,  242. 
52. Attaleiates,  cit.,  93. 
53.  J. Sclleltema. «BjTzantine  in     

  part  (Cambridge, 1967),  70. 
5l•.   ci t.,  680. 
55. ALtaleiates, 0J). cit.,  93. 
56. Ibid. 
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ascetic life tllat Xiphilinos was summoned to occupy the Patriarchal 
throne despite his initial reluctance to accept such an honor. 57 

Even though Xiphilinos as a Patriarch never acquired authority 
similar to that  a Photius nor power comparable to that  a Michael 
Cerularius, he nevertheless participated energetically  political af-
fairs proving thus  his part the fact that a Patriarch was not necessa-
ri!y influenced by the emperor but,  tlle contrary, that he could 
sometimes exercise considerable power oVer the imperial prerogative. 
Thus Xiphi!inos acted as a symbol  legality, guaranteeing certain 
ob!igation  the part  the imperial fami!y; he also had the power to 
generally   imperial administration. Xiphilinos could even 
inflnence the election  an emperor. This can be shown by the follow-
ing event which occured during his patriarchate. 

 short time before his death Constantine Ducas gave up a large 
portion  his autllority to his brother Caesar J Ohn58 and bequeathed 
the crown to his three sons, under the regency  his wife and their mother 
Eudocia, who was considered capable to administer the commonweal. 58 

The emperor required the court, the senate and all members  the im-
pel'ial fami!y to sign an oath to respect the rights  his children to the 
throne 60 and the Augusta was required to sign an oath that she would 
not marry again. 61 Eudocia signed this oath before both a senatorial 
and a Church council, Over the latter  which presided the Patriarch 
Xiphilinos,62 who undertook to guard the signed oath. 63 It must be 
pointed out that the procedure made the Patriarch officia! guardian  
the imperial throne. Nobody cou!d c!aim the throne except for the 
!egal heirs, neither could the empress dec]are another basileus by mar-
rying him. Tlle Patriarch not  had the power but was cOJnpelled 
to prevent such an occurrence. 

Although We cannot conclude that XiphiIinos raised himself 
above the imperial authority, it can neyerthe]ess be easily deduced from 
what has a]ready been said, that he acquired the right to control it.  
few months after the death of Ducas the military situation  the 
eastern and southern borders seemed extreme]y serious. The Seljuq 

57. Ibid. 
58.   cit.,  659. 
59. ZonaI'as,  cit.,  681, cf.   cit.,  659. 
60.   cit.,  65, cf. Zonat·as,  cit.,  682. 
61. Zonaras.  cit.,  681, cf.   cit.,  659. 
62. Attaleiates,  cit.,  92. 
63.   cito, 681, of.   cit.,  659. 
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Turks after conquering the entire Near East J>eached the borders  
Byzantium, and, under the 1eadership  Alp-Arslan gained possession 

 Caesarea, where they carried out extensive looting and massacres. 
Thence they marched to Cilicia and Syria, where they posed a serious 
threat to Antioch. 64 The Turkish ons10ught threatened the utter reversa1 

 the Roman Iortunes. 65 This situation caused concern  the capital 
for the choice  a new emepror capab1e  facing the danger. 66 The 
empreSS troubled by growing demands Ior a new emperor, and fearing 
that these cou1d resu1t  the 10ss  the throne for her and her sons, 
decided to secure her position by nominating' a new emperOJ' herse1f 
through marriage. Thus she chose Romanus Diogenes as a man capab1e . 
to face the barbarian invasion. 67 

Diogenes had been distinguished by his campaigns against the 
Patzineqs, which caused Constantine Ducas to procJaim him Bestiar-
ches. When 11e was informed of Ducas's death he p1anned to seize the 
throne for himse1f. This, however,  to the capital and as 
a resu1t he was recalled and condemned to banishment. Subsequent1y, 
J10vvever, his case was reconsidered by an imperial COUJ't,  ""hich 
docia was aJso present, and WhiCJ1 decJared Diogenes to be innocent. 68 

Even though Psellos tries to re1ieve Eudocia  al1 suspicions concerning 
J1er submission to the desires  the flesh,69 it neveJ,theJess seems that 
she fel1  10ve with Diog'enes 'vvho is praised by 'vvriteJ's for the beauty 
of his appearance and stature; this perhaps contributed more than any-
thing e1se to hpr decision to marry him. 70 Her designs, J10wever, were 
thwarted by the oath which she had signed and which remained  the 
possession of the Patriarch. This pJ'Ompted 11er to conceive  a satanic 
p1an to secure the Patriarch's  and to recover her signed oath. 
She therefore notified the Patriarch that she wanted to Jllarry his bro-
ther Bardas. This proposal compJeteJy chang'ed tl1e Patriarch's dispo-
sition so t11at he not  gave his consent, but became ver)' active  
convincing the senators  the Jegality of this act, whicl1 he succeded  

64. Scylitzes,  cito,  660-62.  
6fi. Attaleiates,  ci t.,  100.  
66. Zonaras,  cit.,  683. 
67. Ibid. 
68. Scylitzes,  cit.,  664, cf. Zonaras,  cito,  684. 
69. Pse]]us, Cllronogl'apllia,  cit.,  244. 
70. Sc)'litzes,  cit.,  66!. and Zonaras,  cito,  685. cf. Attaleiates.  

ci   10'1: «The  pi'efeI'I'ed hiIn  he  present tltere and did not hare 
 woman". 
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doing, 1arge1y t111'OUgll flattery and even by bribes. FinalJy 11e I'etul'ned 
t11e oath to the empress and it seemed that his efforts wou1d be crowned 
with sUccess, vvhen sudden1y the empress invited Romanus Diogenes to 
the pa1ace during the nigllt, married him and proc1amed him emperor 
_vith the consent of her sons and Caesar J ohn. 71 

John XiPl1iJinos undoubted]y lost tl1e Cl1anCe to  his 
bl'other emperor, but the consent of t11e senate  the marriage of the em-
pl'ess \VaS his own achievement. This  the significance of the l'O]e 
.that the  cou1d potentialJy p1ay  po1itica1 matters when of 
course ]le \VaS a man of Xiphi1inos's \vi11 and abiJities;  proves as welJ 
\V11at important countervai1ing pOWel' tl1e Patriarch 11ad Witl1 respect 
to imperia1 authority, and  those vvho maintain t11at the Pa-

.triarch _yas a puppet of tl1e  

 PERIOD FROM ROMANUS  
DIOGENES  NICEPHORUS BOTANEIATES  

Romanus Diogenes was benefited from the interyention of Xi-
phj]jnos, but \vhateyer that  was he 10st it quite soon, again because 
of t]le intel'ference of the  After his defeat   (1071) 
a  against him   Constantinop1e. This movement vvas 
initiated by t11e po1itica] party 11eaded by PselJus and supported by 
Xiphi1inos and the Church. It was thl'ough the  of the C11U1'c11 
that Michael  the son of Eudocia, vvas  emperor, whi]e 
Diogenes was deposed from the t11rone. 72 

And when Diogenes after his defeats  Doceia and Adana 
I'endel'ed, representatives of t11e C11Urch, the bis110PS of Cha1cedon, Hera-
c]eia and Co1oneia vVere sent to guarantee  oath t11e immunity of 
his person. 73 The fact that they cou1d  preyent the CaesaJ' John's 
mell from b1inding Diogenes does  ]essen the sjgnificance of theil' 

  since of course they  not ab]e to repu1se the nefa-
l'iOUS p]ans of the  

Mic11ae1  because 11e vvas inconsidel'ate and incapab1e of COll-
ducting the affairs of t11e state, depended  his teacher and  
advisoI' Pse]Jus and Caesar J  However, besides those two, a man  

the Church, t11e bishop  Side, J ohn, \V110 \VaS head of tlle protosynce1-

71. ScyliLzes,  cit.,  665-66 and Zonaras  cit.,  685-7. 
72. ScyliLzes,    702. Cf. Zonaras,    704. 
73. Zonaras,   705. Scylitzes,   704 and Attaleiates,  cit.,  
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 was taken to the pa]ace to guide the fate  the empil'e, a]thoug]l 
fo1' a sho1't time  since ]ate1' he "vas 1'ep]aced by Nicepl101'itzes. 74 

Tl1e Pat1'ia1'c]l JO]lll XiphiJinos was succeeded  1075 by Kosmas 
 t]le J e1'usalemiLe, who «although not ]la"ing tasted the p1'ofane wisdom 

and being uninitiated in that, ne"e1'the]ess was va1'ious]y embe]]ished 
by vi1'tues»76 and «he the1'efo1'e was high]y esteemed by the basj]eUS».76 
This Pat1'iarch, «who 'Nas tacitnrn)), was destined, alLl10ugh qnietly, to 
intevene  political affai1's and cont1'ibnted to t]leir c]lange. 

Tl1e administ1'ation of Michae] was ineffective    

a] affairs, but a]so  domestic finances. The Logothete Nicepho1'itzes, 
"vho took cont1'o] ofLhe gove1'nment, became very active  gat]le1'ing 
money, ""l1ich instead of being dist1'ibnted to the needy peop]e, was 
wasted for tl1e 1'apacious nobi1ity and fo1' tl1e entertainment of tl1e 
tn1'bn]ent popu1ace of the capital. The cupidity of Nicep]lo1'itzes and 
his p1'opensity to accnmu1ate money led him even to confiscate hol)r 
objects f1'om t]le chn1'cheS. 77 Bnt neithe1' this irreyerent measu1'e  

the monopo]y of the corn t1'ade cou1d stop fisca] deterioration, which 
cansed strong indignation against the empe1'or. This reaction became 
mo1'e intensified du1'ing a bad 11a1'vest when peop]e died f1'om sta1'vation. 
Tl1e situation "vas so desperate that the Chu1'ch dicided to take again the 
intitiatiye to dethl'One t]le empe1'o1'. Tl1US the bishops we1'e assembled 
and togethe1' with the Patria1'ch Kosmas de]jbe1'ated  the se1'ionsness 
of tl1e situation. The decision which t]ley finally reached was «1,0 vote 
fo1' Botaneiates to 1'u1e as basi]ens)). But becanse  tl1e fea1' of the pre-
sent empel'01' they Sl10u1d not act openly bnt afte1'  and wit]l 
caution. 78 But theil' fear of Michae]  evapo1'ated, when Nicephol'Us 
Botaneiates appea1'ed  Asia Mino1' courageons]y c]aiming the impe1'ia] 
th1'one.  Sunday the day aftel' Epiphany in 1078 and whiJe the em-
pe1'o1' with the senaLe we1'e  the pa]ace of Blachernae,  tl1e  

of t]le  Wisdom the peop]e with tl1e cJe1'gy proc]amed BoLaneiates 
empe1'o1', ,vhi]e ]le still was  Asia   Unde1' these ci1'cumstances 
Botaneiates, afte1' ga1,hering st1'ong' a1'my, advanced to Nicaea. There 

 1,he day of the Annunciation tl1e people, 1,he nobility and 1,he  

«with 1,he Pat1'ia1'c]l of Antioch AimiJianos and 1,he bishop of  

74. Scylitzes,  cit., 705. cf. Zonaras, 707 and Attaleiates, 180. 
75.   cit.,  731. 
76. Zonaras,  cit., 717. 
77. Attaleiates,  cit.,  260. 
78. Ibid.,  258. 
79. Ibid.  256. 
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officiating» proclamed Botaneiates emperor.80  few days later,  the 
feast of St. Lazarus, Michael  was dethroned  Constantinople and 

 the  of April, which was the holy Tuesday, Botaneiates entered 
Constantinople and was crowned for a second time by the Patriarch.81 

 one can deny that the ascension of Botaneiates to the impe-
rial tllrone was his own personal achievement. But again none can dis-
pute the contribution of the Church to his success. Although Botaneiates 
himself declares that the imperial authority «was confirmed to him by 
God», that «the royal diadem was a'vvarded to him by the divine grace», 
and that he was «proclaimed» by God, nevertheless he admits, although 
jndjrectly, tJlat it was a deed of tJle synod too. Thus when Jle was reprov-
ing Nicephorus Bryennius for hjs rebeJlion, as a result of whiCJl the 
latter was blinded, he was telling hjm that by his revolt he «fought agajnst 
God» and became the enemy of the holy senate and the synod».82 And his 
l1istorian Attaleiates says also that Botaneiates ((was elected and pro-
claimed basileus emperor by the entire council of the senate and the 
synod and tlle populace...»83 That Botaneiates was indebted to the 
Church is sllown from tlle fact tllat Jle returned to the cJlurches all tJle 
holy articles whicll Michael  had plundered,84 and he enriched the 
churches and the monasteries with benefactions.86 

His reliance upon the Church is shown from his close co-opera-
tion with it, since lle also took the bishop of Side to the palace and 
chal'ged him (('vvit.h the care of the common affairs».86 And when he 'vvas 
going to decide about the fate of the dethroned MicJlael he asked the 
advice of the PatriarcJl Kosmas and witJl JliS consent and vote and 
that of the other bishops he promoted the monk Michael to  
(arcll-priest) and head of the bishopric of Ephesos.87 However, despite 
their agreement, the Patriarch vigorously reacted against tlle iJlegal 
marriage of  to Maria, the wife of the former emperor Michael, 
by unfrocking immediateJy the priest who performed the sacrament of 
the wedding. 88 

80. Zonaras,  cito,  ?19. cf.   ?33 and Attaleiates,  2?0. 
81. Zonaras,  cito,  ?20 .. cf.   ?34. 
82. Attaleiates,  cit.  292-93. 
83. Ibid.  298. 
84. Ibid.  2?? 
85. Ibid.  2?4. 
86. Zonaras,  cito,  ?25.  
8? Attaleiates,  cito,  303. cf.   ?38.  
88. Zonaras, ?22. cf. Scylitzes ?38. 
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The same Patriarch Kosmas hastened the end of the  
of Botaneiates. When, after the army of A1exius Comnenus seized Con-
stantinop1e, Botaneiates, despairing of his fate and knowing that a 

 war might break out at any moment, was approached by the Pa-
triarch, ""vho «counselled the emperor to abdicate)) with the following 
words, which Anna  has conserved: «Do not begin a civi1 war, 

 resist God's decree. Do not allow the city to be defi1ed wit11 the 
b100d of Christians, but yie1d to the ""vill of God, and depart from our 
midst». «The emperor followed the Patriarch's  and conceded his 
position to A1exius Comnenus, who was cro",'ned by the same Patriarch 90 

 Easter Day, 4 April 1081. 
The same conc1usion can be  from the  of Botaneia-

tes i.e. that 11e considered the Church as an authority equa1 to that 
of the state  the administration of the common affairs. But he en-
trusted to her main1y matters of a human nature. 

Because the emperor was so occupied with po1itica1 affairs 
and at the same time concerned with the exiled, fearing that they 
might be punished more than their origina1 sentence specified, he or-
dered by his nove1 of   that «the ho1y and Ecumenica1 Patriarch 
of each time 11as the permission three times a year, that is every four 
months, to remind the emperor about the peop1e who are  exi1e 
and to report about them, so that if a man has been punished ade-
quate1y, he shou1d be recalled from exi1e and brought home. And 
if for any reason 11e has to suffer additiona1 punishment, he will be 
sentenced according to the judgement of the emperor)). 

And what is more important, Botaneiates desired that subse-
quent emperors comp1y with his 1egis1ation. Thus he charged the Pa-
triarch with the responsibility of reminding any succeeding emperor, 
who might neg1ect its princip1es, of the nature of his 1egis1ation. The 
Patriarch then shou1d stand up and defend the 1egis1ation,  to 
that effect according to the support he has from his flocl{». 

This is another instance similar to that of Xiphilinos  362) in 
which the Patriarch is constituted  front of God and men a guardian 
of the 1aw and is charged with the responsibility of its app1ication by 

89. Anna Comnena, Alexias,  12.  the  translation by E.A.S. 
Dawes, (New York, 1967),  70. 

90. Anna Comnena, Alexias,  2. 
91. C.  ..Zachariae  LingenthaJ, Jus Graecoromanum,  cito,   

 283. 
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the emperOl' himself.  case tlte latter neglected the law,  Patl'iarcll 
was authorized to try to impose respect for tlle law by tlsing tlle po\ver 

 obtained from his floclc. 
Witll another   the same yeal' (1080), the same emperor 

Botaneiates ratified and made la"vs  the state a1so the synodica1 deci-
sions which V\'ere ta1cen during the patriarchate  Xiphilinos and which 
concerned the engagement and the restriction  marriage. 9:) Because 
those decisions had been against the vie"vs  the state, they were not 
ap1)roved at tllat time. B4 However, they had been invested with canon-
ica1 va1idity and were app1ied but with some hesitation and  fear, 
and eventually some violated them, as may be concluded from the con-
firmatory Cllrysobnll  Botaneiates: «50 that they will not be forced by 
anybody because of fea1', 01' cunning 01' fo1' any otlIe1' reason "Vllich is not 
wo1'tllY  p1'aise». But Botaneiates «IIeeded t1Ie petition  those wlIo 
1'equested aCC01'dingly, and stl'engthened witll tl)e 1'oyal autllo1'ity those 
dec1'ees wllicll v.,rere p1easing to God, and tlIel'efo1'e were canonjzed by 
t1le divine and  synod», and  ordered tllroug1l tlIe aforementioned 
cl1l'ysobull that (;the patriarchal and synodica1 decision is firm and  

 may da1'e even with a single simple word to criticize 01' overrule it». 
The fact that Botaneiates afte1' thirteen whole years decided 

to confirm the synodica1 dec1'ees  Xiphilinos «shows not only that 
these dec1'ees  already been applied  Church practice, as has al-
ready been mentioned, but also that t1Ie power which \vas given to tlIe 
Church, mainly by Xiphilinos, continues aftel' that period, so that tlte 
state was bound to talce very sel'ious1y into consideration the poweI' 
and inf]uence  tlIe Church  matters referring a1so to tlIe secu1ar 
sphere of interest».95 

We can further add tlIe fact that tlte agreement of tlIe state  a 
matieI'  which tltel'e was so much conflict between tlle state and tlIe 
Cllul'cll», was elicited by the ca1m and p1acid Patriarch Kosmas, sho\vs 
also tlIe  and the sovereignty wllicll tlIe Church as an integra1 01'-
ganization attained during the 11th century.96 

92. Ibid.  288. 
93.  aboui this subject s()e   G. Mbones, loannes Xiphilinos,  

1937),   120.  
9ft. Ibid.    
95. Ibid.  123. 
96. Ibid.  12'!. 
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 CHURCH POLICY  
OF ALEXIUS  COMNENUS  

Alexius  Comnenus 1'anks among the g1'eatest empe1'o1's of the 
Byzantine Empi1'e. He took the empi1'e afte1' a pe1'iod of diso1'de1's which 
cost it too much  te1'1'ito1'ies and peacefu) 1ife and  it to its o)d 
grandeu1'. He spent t)le )ong peI'iod of his 1'eign (38 yea1's) a)most  

continuous wa1's against the va1'ious enemies, which he managed eithe1' 
by his mi)ita1'Y st1'ength 01' his capab)e dip)omacy to push away f1'om the 
te1'1'it01'ies of the empi1'e and to b1'ing back to it peace and safety. Anna, 
the1'efo1'e, )lis daughte1' and )listo1'ian, is justified ,vhen she says that 
«God was gua1'ding Comnenus, )ike a p1'ecious object, fo1' a greate1' 
dignity, intending by means of him to 1'estore the fo1'tune of the Ro-
mans)).l And  the words whic)} she puts  the mouth of Isaac, Alexius' 
b1'othe1',  was the wish of God to 1'esto1'e th1'ough him (A)exius) «the 
dignity of ou1' fa,mily  Afte1' the a,na1'chy and the t1'oubled 
pe1'iod which followed the death of BasillI (1025), it was  the pe1'son 
of Alexius  Comnenus, who seized the th1'one  1081, that the Em-
pi1'e gained again one of its most capable empe1'o1's. And to speak  the 
\vo1'ds of Anna «afte1' impe1'ial dignity had long been absent f1'om the 
Roman Cou1't, it 1'eturned  a ce1'tain degree unde1' him and him a)one, 
a.nd was tllen fi1'st entertained as a guest by the Roman ruler.))3 

 the question of Chu1'ch a,nd state 1'elations Alexius occupies a 
significant position, wllich is wo1'thy  a ca1'eful examination, not only 
beca,use it was natu1'al that llis long 1'eign should lead him to inte1'vene 

 1'eligiou8 affai1's, but a1so because he was one  the most powe1'ful 
empe1'o1's. The latte1' is  a g1'eat impo1'tance since  the long histo1'Y 

 Byzantium most of the times it was the power  tlle emperors (im-
pe1'ium) which fo1'med t)leir views and regulated their po1icy towards 
the Church authority.  other words, the more po,verfu) they were the 
more they raised themselves above the office of the Patriarcll. 

1. Anna Comnena,   6, Eng'lish tl'anslation by   S. Dawes (New 
YOI'k, 1967),  20. 

2. Ibid.   60. 
3. Ibid.   310. 
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Two a1'e the maln cllaracte1'istics of  e1'a: fi1'st that the 
impe1'ial th1'one ls occupied by a powe1'ful empe1'o1', while secondly, the 

 of that pe1'iod a1'e men without any exceptional abilities. Thls 
notion might lead to the misconception that Alexlus might have felt 
lliS powe1' accentuated by the lack of balance  the llead of the Chu1'cll. 
Mo1'eove1', one ls tempted to adopt such a view when the sole C1'lte1'la 
a1'e extl'acted ph1'ases of the  himself, 01' of othe1' autho1's ,vith-
out examining his ve1'Y acts  1'ega1'd to tlle Cllu1'cll, which bette1' tllan 
anything else 1'eveal hls conception of Chu1'ch and state 1'elations. 

Indeed Alexius said: «This Empi1'e was t1'ansfened to my hahds 
by the enti1'e will of God».4 Fu1'the1'mo1'e he admonlshed his son J ohn 
to 1'emembe1' that the th1'one ls «      ». 5 Even 
men f1'om within the Chu1'ch exalted the empe1'o1' to that extent as tb 
say that «      », 6 and that the baslleus ls 

  7 Tlleodo1'e of Balsamon, altllough subsequent to 
Alexius  might be 'vvell conslde1'ed as exp1'essing the spi1'it of that time 
when he says that (cthe empe1'o1's and the Pat1'ia1'chs a1'e esteemed as 
Chu1'cll teache1's because of thel1' holy ch1'ismj the1'efo1'e the faithful 
1'ule1's and empe1'o1's teach the Ch1'istian people, and like p1'iests bu1'n 
lncense and impal't blessings wlth the dike1'ion   

 And «they, like the sun, by the b1'illance of thei1' o1'thodoxy, 
enlighten the wo1'ld».8 The same autho1' goes even fu1'the1' to place the 
empe1'o1' above the Pat1'ia1'ch, because «tlle powe1' and activities of tlle 
empe1'o1's conce1'n body and soul, while the powe1'  of the Pa-
t1'ia1'chs is limlted only to the benefit of the soul».   anothe1' case he 
stated that (cthe empe1'o1' ls subject nelthe1' to the laws no1' to tlle canons».10 

Howeve1', the above qnotations do not snffice to establish the 
theo1'Y that· Alexius  held a caesa1'opapistic vie",', fo1' the ve1'Y l'eason 
tllat his own wo1'ds should be inte1'p1'eted as an exp1'ession of g1'atitude 
towa1'ds God 1'athe1' than as decla1'ing himself Hls vlca1'  ea1'th. Fu1'-

.4. Ibid.   231. 
5.    ed. by  Maas,   Zeitschrift, 

22, (1913),  361. 
6. Theophylact, Archbishop  Bulgaria,   ed. Migne, P.G. '101. 

126, col. 512. 
7. Ibid. epist.  P.G.  126, col. 516. 
8. Theodori Balsamonls,  Migne, P.G.  138, coI. 1017. 
9. Ibid. 

10. Theodorl BaJsamonIs, in  XVI, Concilii Carthaginiensis, Migne 
P.G. 138, 93. 
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thermore, the views of the above mentioned ecclesiastics (Theopllylact 
and Theodore) should be taken not as representing the view of the whole 
Cllurcll but ratller as individual opinions which J110St of tlle time, as 
especially,  the case of Theophylact, intended to flatter the rulers of 
the state  order to secure certain advantages for theil' local Church. ll 

  realistic evaluation of Alexius' views is found in the ac-
count of Anna Comnena where the emperor is portl'ayed as a pious and 
devout ruler: «The Empel'or was essentially a most J'eligious man 

 and  his life and speecll the higll priest of all piety. He was 
very fond, too, of teaching our doctrines and was a  missionary by 
choice and  his manner of speech; he wanted to bring into the fold of 
Ou!' Cllurcll not  the Scytllian nomads, but also tlle wllole of Persia, 
as well as tlle barbarians who inhabit Libya and Egypt and follow the 
rites of Mohammed».12 This portrayal of Alexius is  accordance with 
his life and  He really was a pious man and  active  convert-
ing to  if not all those «barbarians» whicll Anna mentions, at 
least the lleretics which appeared within his dominion. From the very 
beginning of his reign, he showed llis respect for the Church and its 
canons by confessing  front of tlle Patriarch Cosmas and the other 
«Ieaders of the sacred Synod and of the monastic body» his deep regTet 
for the plundering of the capital which took place  the day he occupied 
it and «brought suffering  all the inllabitants». He counted tlle 
crimes commited by the soldiers as his own and reckoned that it was 
«as if he himself had perpetrated the many deeds of shame». He there-
fore placed llimself before the clergy as a condemned criminal an(! 
related everything  humiliation, earnestly beseeching them to cure 
him from his sufferings by submitting himself to their reprobations. 
He accepted the penances to which the priests subjected him, and 

 after the penances were Over «he resUJ11ed tlle management of 
state affairs with pure hands.»13 

Alexius considered the Churcll as his collaborator even  his 

11. See TheophyJact, Epist. V  in Migne P.G. 126. 516, in which h(j 
beseeches JO]1n, the son of Sebastocrator, for the exemption of the priests from 
taxations; and Epist.  ibid. coJ. 529,  which he asks the same person  
mediate  the emperor  heJp him (TheophyJact)  get back the priests and 
deacons who had abandoned their parishes and «neither priests nor deacons were 

 in the Church of BuJgaria". 
12. Alexiad,  13,  164. 
13. Ibid.  5,  80-82. 
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wars against the enemies of the empire. But to that end she could not 
()therwise contribute tl1an by praying to God to whom the emperor 
trusted the outcome of his struggles. When the Comans were threaten-
ing the emplre, Alexius consulted the heads of tl1e arm)r \vhetl1er to 
take the field against them. Because tl1ey did not agree 11e «J'eferred tl1e 
whole matter to God and asked Him for a decision». Consequently, he 
wlth «all the members of the priestly and military 1'011» and the Patriarch 
Nicolas went «to the great church of God  the evening» and prayed 
to God all night. At the early dawn the decision came as from the  
of God when tl1e Patriarcl1 opened one of the papers which he had laid 

 the Table and  \ovhich tl1e question was written as to whetl1er 01' 
not the emperor should go against the Comans. Taking the key-note 
of the paper as a consent of God, the emperor «thre\oy himself  

and soul into the expeditioll» and «took the road against the Comans».14 
 another occasl   exius had to ask the real hel  of the Church. 

Immediately after 11iS accessIon, the Norman war broke out and the em-
peror had to take up «a struggle  whlch the very existence of the em-
pire was at stake».15 He \vas  a great need of money to gain allles and 
to reorganize the army. Because all the contents of the Imperial Treasury 
had been squandered by l1is predecessor Nicephorus Botaneiates,16 Ale-
xius decided to confiscate seyeral sacred vessels of the churches and 

 them into money. But he would not proceed without delibera-
tion. Isaac the sebastocratol' \ovho undertook to carry out the decision 
first consulted the «ancient la\ovs and canons» and after 11e found that 
it was lawful and just, he went to the great cl1urcl1 of God and an 
nounced the decision to the Holy Synod  the presence of the Patriarch. 
The proposal was carried out but not without reaction.« Thls decision», 
Anna points out, «(became the subject of a  grave scandal to the Em-
perors». The maln protest came from Leo, the Bishop of Chalcedon, who 
«spoke his mlnd freely» and aroused Isaac's wrath by hls shameless be-

 The  assumed t11e nature of a tl1eological dispute; 
the old question of lcon worship arose again along witl1 the appropriate-
ness of extracting silver 01' gold from lcons. Leo «attacked the emperor 
most impudently... and lald down the principle that we should adore 
the sacred images and not only  them  honor».11 The dls-

14. Ibid.  2,  238-39. 
15. G. Ostrogorsky, History   Byzantine  (New Brunswick, New Jer-

sey, 1957),  317. 
16. Alexiad, V,   116. 
17. Ibid., V, 2.  117-19. 
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puted matter now was whether the icons shou1d be venerated  
01'  .The controversy t11reatened to bring a schism within 
the Church, especially after Leo started to spread his opinions through 
1etters concerning this matter. The activities of Leo became known to 
the emperor who,  order to prevent any division  the Church, con-
voked a synod which was to decide  this question. A1exius himself 
presided Over the counci1   were present the Senate, the Patri-
archs of Constantinop1e and Jerusa1em along wit11 the Archbishop of 
Cyprus and many other hierarchs and abbots. Tl1e synod repeated the 
doctrina1 decrees of the sevent1l Ecumenica1 Council concerning the 
veneration of the icons and decided that we venel'ate the icons  
and not  Furthel'more that we do not call an icon the 
materia1 of which it is made    but   

     The decrees of the synod were received 
unanimous1y, inc1uding the Bishop of Cha1cedon Leo, who accepted the 
outcome without any opposition.18 Anna says that Leo «was condemned 
to deposition from office» and that because he insisted  being difficu1t 
and obdurate 11e was finally exi1ed to Sozopolis. 1O But  the pro-
ceedings of the counci1  punishment of Leo is mentioned. 

Thus the  of the empel'ol'  but on1y through a coun-
ci1, which  fact vindicated his action of me1ting the icons, since the 
materia1 itself 11ad not a ho1y va1ue and did not repl'esent any specia1 
figul'e. 

Ho,,,,ever A1exius reg'arded the measure to which he,  a time of 
dire need, resorted, «as a 10an and most assured1y not as robbery  
was it the p10t of a  master as his slanderers asserted». After 
the successful termination of the wars and upon his return to Constan-
tinop1e he summoned the Church  the pa1ace of B1achernae and be-
fore that 11e defended his act and promised restitution of the confiscated 
wea1th. 20 ]\I[oreovel" he promulgated in August 1082 a degree21 in which 
he repudiated his own action, begged the forgiveness of God and men, 
and promised to restore whatever was confiscated from the churches. 

 the same chrysobu1, he forbade for t11e future himself a.nd the suc-
ceeding emperol's from a1ienating any church properties  if it is 
rorced by any necessity» and ordered that from now  nobody should 

18. Alexii Comneni, NMelae Constitutiones,    127, cols. 972-84. 
19. Alexiad,  2.  119. 
20. Ibid.  3,  1l.1-42. 
21. C.  Zachariae   JU$    (Athens, 

1930),   
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«profane the holy vesse]s by changing them into public expenses»; if any 
one  the future dare to touch the holy vessels he  be considered 
sacri]igious before of God and al] pious men. 

Alexius manifested I1is re]igious zea] more ardently  his fighting 
against the heretics. Tllat was a continuous strugg]e w]lich occupied him 
a]most to the end of ]liS reign. TlliS of  cannot be totally attrib-
uted to a  fervor. Political reasons were also involved. His-
tory had  him that heresies usually divide peop]e and cause trou-
b]es to the state. He therefore endeavored by any means to keep the 
unity of the C]lristian f]ocl<. That he shou]d do  a tactfu1 wa"jr and  

c10se co-operation V\'ith the ChUrC]l. «Emperor and Church»,  Ostro-
gorsky, «fought together against the heretica1 movements which threat-
ened to undermine the organization of both parties». EmperoI' and Pa-
triarch were botll  of orthodoxy, but  such proceedings «it 
was the emperor Wll0 tool< the 1ead».22 Tl1at was quite natural to happen 
with such a powerful emperor lil<e A1exius. He was apt  arguing with 
tlle heretics, and, as Anna says, «he had studied the  \vritings more 
than any body else  order to s11arpen his tongue for wrest]jngs \Vitll 
heretics. He alone commingled arms and arguments, and conquered the 
barbarians with his arms, and subdued the impious by his arguments».23 

The heresies which appeared  that period \Vere many and t]1eir 
threat to the Church dangerous, especially w]1en t]1e heresiarchs were 
high1y learned men. The Church seemed \veal< to contend with them and 
it was 1eft to the emperor, as the only capab1e one, to carry  the strug-
gle. "\V]1en  1082 11e returned to Constantinople  his "vars against 
t]1e N01'mans, «]1e found t]1e ChnrC]1  a very perturbed condition» be-
cause of the teac]1ings of JOllll Ita]os, \V]1iC]1 «had obtained a great vogue 
and \vere upsetting t11e C]nlrc1}». A]exius «as ]1e was a true apost]e of t11e 
Chul'ch... did not neglect his fait]})J,24 but decided to defend orthodoxy 
against the heretic Ita]os. Ita10s came from Ita]y:  Constantinople he 
became a student of Psellus, V\'hom he ]ater succeeded as t11e 1ead-
ing professor of philosophy  the Higher Schoo] of ConstantinopJe 
and  styled as the ]1ig11est,  of phi1osophers».25 Although 
Anna describes Italos as of a «(boorish and barbaI'ous dispositiOll», (un-
refined» and «rJstic»  speech; a man W]10 ]1ad never (tasted the nectar 

22. G. Ost1'Ogol"Sky,  cit.,  331. 
23. Alexiad, XIV, 8,  386. 
24. Ibid. V, 8,  132. 
25. Ibid.  133 
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 1'lIeto1'ic», an uncouth Latin, «subject to violent tempe1'» and swift 
to his opponents, neve1'theless, she admits that he was «\vell ve1'sed  
diale.cts»)26 and «was the acknowledged maste1'  all philosophy», who 
had many pupils, since, «the youth flocked to him».27 Italos was the 
main 1'ep1'esentative  tlIe Hellenic 1'enaissance  Byzantium at that 
epoch. He expounded to his students «the doct1'ines  Plato and P1'O-
clus and  the two philosophe1's, Po1'phy1'Y and Iamblicus, but especially 
the 1'ules  A1'istotle».2B This intellectual 1'evival 1'esulted  the f01'ma-
tion of va1'ious anti-Ch1'istian ideas and he1'etical doct1'ines «with which 
tlIe empero1's, as p1'otecto1's of the o1'thodox faith, had to come into 
sion. 2B Anna lllentions only a  of the e1'1'oneous teachings of Italos, such 
as metempsychosis, insults of the  of the saints and uno1'thodox 
inte1'p1'etations conce1'ning tlIe conception of the ((  3  But mo1'e 
about his e1'1'o1's  known f1'olll the Synodicon,31 a list of the eno1's, of 
Italos, d1'awn at the o1'de1' of the elllpe1'o1', and f1'om Italos' T1'ial.32 Ac-
co1'ding to the Synodicon,  talos p1'opagated such G1'eek theo1'ies as the 
ete1'nal existence of matte1', the self-existence of tlIe ideas, the p1'e-exis-
tance of the human soul, llletelllpsychosis and the non-ete1'nity of 
punishlllent. He denied tlIe llliracles of Ch1'ist and attempted to explain 
the inca1'nation of Christ th1'ougll logic. 33 

But «the impious doglllas  tlIe G1'eeks»31 and «the stupid and 
so-called wisdom of the pagans»36 could not comp1'omise with Ch1'istian 
teaching. The empe1'o1' encou1'aged schola1's  tlIei1' studies but «bade 

26. Ibid.  8, IJ. 133-34. 
27. Ibid.  9,  135. 
28. Ibid. 
29.  Vasiliev, History    Empire, (Madison, 1952),  472. 
30. Alexiad, V, 9,  137. 
31. Edited by Th. Uspensky, Synodicon lor  liI'st   Lent, Zapiski 

imperatorskog'o novorossiyskogo universiteta,  59 (Odessa, 1893). See also  
Triodion, the rj tual book of the Orthodox Church. 

32. Edited by Th. Uspensky,   John   Heresy,   
 Russian Archeological lnstitute   (Odessa 1896). 

33. See  Oe.conomos, La vie Religieuse     temps des 
Comnenes et des Anges, (Paris 1918),  25-28. Also F. Chalandon,  sur le 
Regne  1 Comnene, (Paris, 1900),  314-15. For a thorough analysis of 
Italos'  and the contI'oversy see   Stephanou,   
Philosophie et  Orientalia ChI'istiana analecta, 134, Roma, 1949.  
edition of the works of Italos is done by  Joannou, Joannes Italos Questiones 
quod1ibetales      et  4 Heft, 1956. 

34. Synodicon, 2nd heading,  Oeco!1omos,  cit.,  25, 
35. Ibid. 3rd. heading,  26, 
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them pl'efel' tl1e study of the sacl'ed wl'itings to Gl'eek ]jtel'atUl'e».36 Thel'e-
fOl'e «Anathema to those \vho devote themse]ves to Gl'eek studies 
and... adopt t]1e fOO]iS]1 doctl'ines of t]1e ancients... anathema to those 
who be]ieve SUC]1 doctl'ines... and commend them to othel's.»:!? Ita]os 
]1ad to pay fol' his pal'tia]ity towal'ds the ]1eathen wisdom and «fO!' lead-
ing many astray.»38  the ordel' of tl1e emperor, ]le was passed to a 
counciJ \v]1ich censul'ed him as we]] as some of his discip]es, and found 
his teachings l:eretica] and mis]eading'. They, thel'efore, de]ivered t]1e 
hel'etic  the Patrial'ch Eustratius Gal'idas fol' instl'Uction. But strange-

 enough instead of bl'inging him back to the l'ig]1t faitl1, t]1e Patrial'c]1 
was won «entil'ely») hy Italos who took him to his side. This caused a 
gl'eat scanda] among the population of the capital. Tl1e empel'ol' was the 
]ast hope fol' subdueing the heretic.   ol'del' the above mentioned 
Synodicon \vas composed  which t]1e teachings of Italos were set 
out  e]even chaptel's and  tal os himself \vas forced to l'enounce them 
fl'Om the pulpit of St. Sophia. But even so, 11e persisted  l1is enol'S 
and \vas fina]]y excommunicated.39 

Tl1is of course can be considel'ed an intel'fel'ence of the empel'Ol' 
 religious affairs which belong to the sp llel'e of ecclesiastical jUl'isdic-

tion. But one cannot blame him for his intel'vention, since he appeared 
to be more ol'thodox than the Patriarch himse]f and his active interest 
prevented the Chul'ch frOln being divided into hel'etical sects. 

Shortly after the condemnation of Ita]os, «tlle notorious Nilus 
appeared»),40 a certain monk \vhOln Anna describes as (cuninitiated 
into HeJlenic cu1ture») and unab]e to comprehend «the deep meaning of 
the Divine writings»), although austere  morals and l1igh  reputation. 
His error \vas t]1at he misappre]1ended the l\1ystery «of t]1e hyposta-
tica]  of the two natures  Christ and was wrong' about how the 
human nature was made divine;  his de]usion he opined that  had 
been made divine by nature».41 His teachings \Vere actua]]y a continua-
rion of tl1e doctrines of Ita]os concel'ning the incarnation of the \iVord, 
which \Vere condemned by the first artic]e of t]le Synodicon. And  

that point Ni]ns migl1t have been influenced by him. 42 But Anna relates 

36. Alexiad, V, 9,  136. 
37. Synodicon, 7tJl IJeading,  Oeconomos,  cito,  27. 
38. Alexiad, V, 9,  136. 
39. Ibid. 
4.0. Ibid.  1,  235.  
1,1. Ibid.  
42. cr. Ch<\landon,  cit.,  3'!7. 
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Nilus to the sect of the Armenians, many of w]lom at that time were  
the capita] and among whom he «acted as an incentive to profanes».4J 
AJexius took a persona] interest  converting NiJus. «He instructed him 
c]ear]y  the doctrine of the hypostatical  of the divine and human 
natures, and set before him tl1e  of the change and taught him 
how the assumptionof the human nature was made divine by grace from 
above». But because Nilus «c]ung tenaciously to his own fa]se doctrine» 
and that «impious teaching was gaining ground  many minds» of the 
Armenians, who  preaching everywheJ'e» the heretica] doctrines, 
the emperor summoned a  of «the Heads of the Chnrch» wit]] t11e 
Patriarch Nicolas Grammaticns, who censured Ni]us and. J1is  
foIJowers and «imposed  Ni]us a perpetual anathema.».44 

The Armenians, who were transferred to tl1e capital of tl1e em-
pire 01' to other areas, main1y  Bu1garia, had brought V\·ith them their 
Christolog'ica1 heresies which they propagated among t11e orthodox 
people. AJexius, therefore, \vas greatly concerned  converting them. 
He dedicated to them a speech  which 11e expounds' the orthodox 
teaching  ChJ'ist, and refutes their  doctrlnes. 45 We know a1so from 
a 1etter of Theophy1act of Bu1garia46 that the emperor ordered that the 
converted Armenians  Bu1garia should be brought to ]lim  order 
to encourage the abjurations.  another 1etter,47 the same archbishop 
congratu1ates another bishop for the conversion  Armenians  11iS 
bishopric and gives 11im instructions about their acceptance into the 
orthodox fold. Thus vve see that both Chnrch and State endeayored 
to e1iminate the Armenian sects from the empire. 

After Ni1us 01' ratller about the same  another heretic 
appeared; a priest named B1achernites.  was (Iinfected \Vit11 the 
mischieYous doctrines» of the Enthusiasts,48 and 1ike Ni1us ]le ((undermlned 
:reat houses  the capita1 and promu1gated ]lis impious doctrines». Tl1e 

emperor persona1]y instl'Ucted him, but \vhen 11e l'eallzed that 11e was 

43. Alexiad,   236. 
44. Ibid. 
45.  Papadopoulos-Kerameus,    

.1891) new edition (Bruxelles, 1963),  116-23. 
46. Migne, P.G. 126, cols. 345-49). 
47. Epist.   lVIigne, P.G. '101. 126. col. 520. 

 Anna does not say 'Nhat the errors of the Blacllerni tes were, but the 
Enthusiasts al'e identified by Zigabenns (T'anoplia Dogmatwa, :Migne, P.G. '101. 

130, col. 1273) with the Massalians who wjth the Manichaeans were tlle two parents 
of the Bogomile heresy. Cf. Alexiad,  8,  412. 
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not going to abandon  «pernicious doctrine, the emperor Jlanded hinl 
aIso over to the Church») which «condemned him and his doctrines to a 
perpetuaI anathemaJ).49 

Anna with a fiJiaI pride, brings her nanation to an end saying: 
«In tJlis manner then Jike a good pi10t tJle emperor had bl'easted the 
successive assaults of the "vaves and washed fI'om himse1f much world-

 bl'ine, and ananged chul'ch mattel's satisfactol'i1y, and aftel' that he 
"vas canied  to fresh seas of "val's and distul'bances».  Indeed AJex-
ius was a capabIe pi10t who knew how to dl'ive his empil'e victorious 
against the enemies and, without dominating the Chul'ch, to steer its 
heIm  peaceful tl'iumphs ovel' the hel'etics. 

But wJli1e it "vas easy to subdue a hel'etic by submitting him to 
the anathema of a counci1, it was not the same with those hel'esies which 
were vvideIy spl'ead among the people and had become a way of Iife fol' 
tJlem. Tllose had a stl'ong popular appeaJ; and thel'efol'e to be upl'Ooted 
a pel'sonal contact \vith the people themseIves "vas needed. It was to 
such a task that Alexius had appIied himse1f in his expedition for the 
conversion of the PauJicians and the Bogomi1es. Tlley both wel'e valoying 
forms of the oJd Manichaeism. The PauJicians used to Iive  the Eastel'n 
fl'ontiel's of the Empil'e  Asia  but because  tI1eil' dubious 
aIty to the state the empel'Or John Tzimisces about the year 975 had to 
tl'anspIant as many of them as he could to Thl'ace al'ound  
This policy intended both to break  tI1eil' stl'ength and to expose 
them  orthodox proselytism and to post them «as trustwol'thy gual'ds» 
against the BuIgal'ians.    the eIeventh century, they incl'eased 

 numbel's and tyrannized ovel' the Ol,thodox CJll'istians of tJle distl'ict. 53 
Alexius was justifiabIy annoyed with them and yearned fol' theil' con-
vel'sion. He thel'efol'e took this task vel'Y sel'iously.  1114, while  
Jlis campaign against the Comans, he "vaited to hear about them  

PhiIippopolis and «as the Comans had not yet appeal'ed, he made the 
secondalOY pUl'pose of his joul'ney mOl'e important than his actual task» 
and, supported b)T the Bishop of Nicaea Eustl'atius,54 the Bishop  Phi-

49. Alexiad,   236. 
50. Tbid.  2,  237. 
5'1. G. CedI'enus,   (ed.   382;  (ed.   52'1·22 and 

Alexiad,  8,  385, 
52. Alexiad,  8,  385.  
53, Ibid.  
54. Anna descI'ibes Eustratius as  man  wide   I'eligious and 

secular literatul'e (Lnd pluming himself  dialectiC$ InOI'e than. thQse who fI'equent the 
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lippopolis and his son-in-law Bryennius, he ccbegan turning the Mani-
chaeans from their brackish religion and instilling into them the sweet 
doctrines of the Cl1Urch».55 He spent there for that ccapostolic contest»5G 
the whole spring, summer and part of the fall and by discourse with the 
Paulicians he converted many of them to the Orthodox belief».57 Ac-
cording to Anna, 11e brought to God about a hundred a day and the to-
tal sum of souls saved was estimated at ten thousand. Those he settled 

 a new town built near Philippopolis across the river Eurus and 
granted tl1em lands wl1ich he confirmed to theil' descendants, male and 
female, for ever. 58 But it was difficult for the emperor to convince the 
three  leaders whom Anna describes as ccclever at maintaining 
their heterodoxy and adamantine against all verbal persuasion». He held 
\vith them a long course of theo1ogical disputations, but ccthe three stood 
there sharpening each other's wits, as if they were boar's teeth, intent 
upon rending the emperor"s al'guments», and <cas he could not convince 
them at all, he finally wearied of these men's silliness and dispatched 
t]lem to the Queen City»). There, he renewed his arguments with the 
three men of \vhom finally Culeon «the more intelligent» ,vas convel'ted 

 the two others, because tl1ey remained obstinate, \vere cast into 
prison where they died  company  their sins alone».50 

   (Alexiad,  8,  386).  1111 he defended the orthodox 
view  the discussions witll the representative of the Pope Peter Chrysolanos 
about the union of the Churches; (see   Stephanides,   
Athens, 1948,  350). However, the same bishop was accused as holding' the erro-
nious theories of John lta10s whose  he was, because he used Jogic and rea-
soning  Inatters of religious faitll; (see his treatise:     

              
    (J)'!    auo    

   ...... »'   ,   1866, 
 '160) Nicetas Acominatus (Thes. Orth. Fidei, Migne, P.G. 140, coJ. 136) mentions 

tllat Eustl'atius,  tlle course of a discl1ssion with an ArInenian  Philippopolis 
<lIld  front of the emperol' Alexius CoInnenus, eInitted unol'thodox proposition 
about tlle human nature of Chl'ist for which 11e was deprived of his ranlc of 
bisllop. But this cannot be proved tl'ue, since  the synod (1117) ,vhich censured 
him he retracted his ideas and anathematized them and  the document he 
submitted to the council he signs as bishop of Nicaea. (See   Stephanides, 

 cit.,  389-90). 
55. Alexiad,  8,  386. 
56. Ibid. 
57. Zonaras,  753-54. cf.  Glycas, Annales, (ed.   623. 
58. Alexiad, XIV, 9,  388. 
59. Ibid. pr. 387-89 
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TJ1US the emperoI' «set up a double trophy, one for a victory Over 
the barbarians by means  arms,60 and the other over tl1e J1eretics by 
most pious discourses».61 

Alexius' last· theological contest  against the Bogomi1es. 
«That was the last and crowning act  the  10ng labours and 
successes».62 According to Anna, «a very great cloud  heretics arose»63 
at that time and the emperor  impatieht to exterminate, by the sup-
port of the Church, al1 heresies which were a real threat for both organi-
zations i.e. Church and State. The heresy  the Bogomi1es 64 arose  

BU1garia as a coaJescence  the teachings   and MassaJians. 66 
Fr01n BuJgaria BogomiJism came to Byzantium \vhere it gained consi-
derable success:  this time the fame  the Bogomiles J1ad spread 
everywhere.»66 The heresy gained many adherents» even into great 
houses and had affected a v-ery large numbeI,».67  Constantinople it 
had as its leadel' a certain monknamed Basi1 for whom Zonaras 66 and 
Zigabenus 69 assert that he was also a doctor  That Basi1 the 
«Satanael's arch-priest», Anna narrates, (<\vas brought to light,  monk's 
habit, with a witl1ered countenance, clean shaven and tal1  sta-
ture». He (<\Vas very   handling the impiety  the Bogomi1es; l1e 

60. His al'my had driven the Comans beyond the Danube, (Alexiad, XIV, 9, 
 387). 

61. Alexiad, XIV, 9,  387. 
62. Alexiad, XV, 10,  4.18. For the date  the Bogomiles' persecution \ve 

follow here Anna who places jt at the end  Alexius' l'eign \vhich should bethe 
yeal' 1118. This date has been accepted by some historians like F. Chalandon,  
cit.  319), and  Stephanides  cit.,  387); the latter gives the yeal' 1119 (?). 
However the fact that Patriarch at that time was Nicolas the Grammarian who 
he1d office from 1084.-1111 (see C. D. Cobham, The Patriarchs  Constatninople, 
Cambl'idge, 1911,  103; that work is a summary  the work   Gedeon, 

  Constantinople, 1891), and that the emperor because  
his illness  his last year could  carry  a tI'ial which, according  Anna's ac-
count, mllst have lasted several months, al'e convincing that  took p]ace at an ear-
Iier date, probably bet\veen 1109 and 1'1'1'1. See more about that  D. Obo]ensky 
Thc Bogomiles, (Cambridge, 194.8),  275-76. 

63. AIexiad. XV, 8,  4.12. 
64.. The name is Bulgarian and l1leans   Stephanides,  cit.,  

386). 
65. Alexiad, XV, 8,  4.12. 
66. Ibid. 
67. Ibid. XV. 9,  4.15. 
68. Zonaras,  cit.,  74.3. 
69.  Dogmatica, Migne, P.G.  '130. coJ. 1289. 
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had twelve disciples whom Jle called 'apostles' and also d1'agged about 
with him some female disciples, w1'etched women of loose 11abits» with 
\vhom he «dissiminated his wickedness eve1'ywhe1'e».70 The  afte1' 
Ile had 1'id l1imself  the wa1's, «tu1'ned his attention to mo1'e spi1'-
Itual matte1's.»71 And because «tJle evil attacked many  like fi1'e, 
and the empe1'o1"s soul could not b1'ook it», he began to investigate the 
he1'esy.72 Acco1'ding'ly, he summoned Basil to the palace whe1'e he 1'e-
ceived hlm  hono1' and let l1im sha1'e his table. And t]len p1'etending' 

 he was intel'ested  his teaching and tJlat he desi1'ed to become his 
discipJe, he decelved Basil, \vho thus gave a fuIJ exposition of his faith. 
Immediately then, the cu1'tain sepa1'ating the next  was d1'awn and 
the1'e appea1'ed a sec1'eta1'Y who had w1'itten down Basil's doct1'ines, 
the senate, soldie1's and ecclesiastics with the Pat1'ia1'ch Nicolas who had 
hea1'ed the he1'esia1'ch's confession. Consequently, 11e was imp1'isoned. 
The empe1'o1' «f1'equently exho1'ted him to fo1'sweal' l1is impiety, but aJl 
the empe1'o1"s exho1'tations left him unchanged». At last and because 
tJle he1'etic 1'emained obdu1'ate a decision was taken by the synod and 
the Pat1'ia1'cll thathe  be burnt. And as the empe1'o1' was of the 
same  Basil \'1as burnt at the stake  the Hippod1'ome. As fo1' 

 foIlowe1's, those who denied  Jle1'esy we1'e set f1'ee, whiJe the othe1's 
we1'e cast into p1'ison whe1'e «afte1' pining away fo1' a long time died  

thei1' impiet)T».73 
FinaIJy and  o1'de1' to p1'event any 1'evival of he1'esies, Alexius 

commissioned a well lea1'ned monk Eutllymius Zigabenus «who was 
the autho1'ity  ecclesiastical dogma» to expound aIJ the he1'esies with 
the o1'thodox 1'efutations of them. 74 The t1'eatise  Zigabenus, which 
appea1'ed undel' the title    the Orthodox   

was to serve as the arsenaI  the scientific p1'oofs fitted to 1'efute tlle 
a1'guments of the he1'etics and to make thei1' emptiness seen. 

Thus the ilIust1'ious empe1'o1' Alexius Comnenus defended 01'-
thodoxy with zeaI  all his life. And whiJe  his struggles against the 
heretics the imperial dignity lent him a p1'ivileged position, he neve1' 
igno1'ed the Chu1'cll.  tlle contra1'Y, he conside1'ed he1' as his colabo1'a-

70. Alexiad, xv, 8,  412. 
71. Ibid. 
72. Ibid. 
73. Ibid. XV, 8-10,  412-19; ZOnal'aE,  743-44. 
74. Alexiad, XV, 9,  415.  
75, Migne.   130, cols. 9-1362.  
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which was tlle granting  monastic properties to the care  laymen. 
This practice was not an invention  his own; long ago emperors  ec-
clesiastical authorities had given as grants monastic houses to laymen, 
but for the purpose of their restotation and    

    But A1exius employed tlle method as a 
kind  benefice. 81 He therefol'e met with a stl'ong opposition. The 
main protest came from J ohn, the Patriarch  Antioch vvho, deploring 
the secularization  the monasteries, said that now those (the monas-
teries) which were havens for those who are sailing  the sea  this 
life have become a general shipWl'eck. 82 However, the system of cha-
risticium had a]so its g'ood aspect since «it afforded an outlet for monas-
tic economic activity, which was otherwise closely restricted by the 
inalienability  church property».83 Therefore, not on]y the caustic 
homily of the Patriarch of Antioch was later disapproved by such a ca-
nonist as Theodore  Ba]samon,84 but, moreover, the system found 
support and approval by several ecclesiastics  repute and standing, 
such as the Bishop of Thessalonica,  

That Alexius did not hold an anti-monastic policy can be sub-
stantiated from the fact that he supported the strictly ascetic monaste-
ries  Mt. Athos and exempted them from any taxation  other ve-
xation: «The civil officials had nothing to do vvith the  Mountain,).8o 
The same emperor proved to be protector and benefactor of the monas-
teries. He had  esteem the monks because they prayed to God for 
the whole world and for his basileia 87 and was prompt to satisfy their 
petitions          

          

One of the monks who ,'1as granted the most was Christodulos.  him 
the emperor granted the whole island  Patmos for the purpose of 
establishing' there an  monastery. The island and the 

80. John, the Patriarch  Antioch  de    de mo-
    Migne, P.G.  132. co!. 1129. 

81. See    cit.,  283. 
82. Migne, P.G. 132, 1133. 
83. Ostrogorsky,  cit.,  330. 
84. Migne, P.G.  137, col. 957. 
85. Ostrogorsky,  cit.,  331 f2. 
86.  Uspensky, The  Orient, Athos,   226,27. 
87. F. Miklosich et  Muller,       2.6. 
88. Ibid.  24. 
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monasteI'Y wel'e exempted from any taxation for ever. 89 The emperor 
even offered to t11e same  a ship for its transportationa1 
needs. 90 

The supervision of al1 monasteries,   and 
 was entrusted to the Patl'ial'ch. He had the right to intervene 

 them for tl1e correction of faults of the soul. He was a1so ascribed wit11 
the responsibility of censuring the administl'ation of monasteries by tl1e 
charisticarioi and,  case he found that the 1atter had neg1ected 01' 
caused any damages to t11em, to compe1 t11em for their restoration. 91 

The monasteries ""ere supposed to he1p those who were  need 
and particu1ar1y the bishops of the Eastern provinces ,-vho had 10st t11eil' 
bishoprics. 92 For them a specia1 care was taken by A1exius.   

ve1  33 of the year 1094, he determined that because the bisl10PS 
e1ected for the Eastern Pl'ovinces, whicl1 were under 110stile occupation, 
cou1d not go there, they,whi1e remaining  Constantinop1e, shou1d 
]{eep for their support the rights they ]lad before tl1eir promotion wl1en 
they were 1101ding different offices  fratel'nities  monas-
teries 01'  the Patriarchate. 93 

Interested  the vveJl being of the bisl1ops, t]le emperor repeatec} 
the nove1 of Isaacios Comnenus about the incomes the bishops shou]d 
have fl'om the vilJages and from those t11ey ordained  ]ower ranks of 
c]ergy,94 as weJl as a non-extant nove1 of Constantine Monomacl1us 
about the payment the bis110PS should take from those who vvere 
manied. 96 

 reguJating Cl1urcl1 affairs, the emperor was under the restric-
tions of the ho]y canons. It ,-vas his right to promote the bishoprics to 
the rank of  and Metropo1eis; but since A1exius had to 
conforlll with. tl1e precepts of tl1e ho1y canons and fearing that from 
ignorance he might transgress any of them, he 1eft the matter to the Pa-
triarch. The 1atter shou1d make the proper suggestion  the emperol" 

89. Ibid.   and  53. A!so  C.  Zachariae bon Lingentha!, Jus, 
 315-19. 

90. MikJosich et Muller,  cit.  51-52. 
91. Jus.   

92. Ibid.   

93. Ibid.  325-26. The same nove! is mentioned by Theodore Ba!samon, 
:Migne,    138, col. 1032. 

 See above  358. 
95. C.  Zachariae  Lingentha!, Jus,  cit.,  311-12. 
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explain to him the canons and then the emperor should offer the honor 
of promotion. 96 

The po\verful State ought to protect the Church. The emperor 
therefore commands the state administrators  the provinces to help 
the bishops  their duties and to take care that all the subjects of 
the empire observe the Christian state. 97 

Sometimes the Church appealed to the emperor for the settle-
ment of contoversies which arose within it. As earIier \vith tlle syn-
cel]oi, something similar happened  the time of Alexius \vith the char-
tophylax of the Patriarch. He was one of the new officials, the 
coiloi, of the patriarchate  oikonomos,    

  and  who took over the duties of 
the old priest-syncelloi, which the metropolotan syncelloi, who from the 
tenth century had replaced them, could not carry  The chartophy-
lax, although a deacon, used  aJl synods or ceremonies either  the 
Church or out of it, to be seated  front of all tlle bishops. The justifi-
cation of this was that he considered to be like «the mouth, the lips and 
the llands of the Patriarch.»99 But that distinction displeased the bi-
shops and consequently caused several scandals and a conflict between 
them and the chartophylax.100 Therefore, the Patriarch and the synod 
had to submit their decision «  about that honorary position 
of the chartophylax to the emperor for its ratification. The emperor 
approved the «  and declared that the chartophylax rightly 
occupied that position because he represented the Patriarch, and the 
honor given to him, like  the icons, passed to the prototype, namely 
to the Patriarch       

     

FinaJly we have to add that Alexius did not confine his interest 
only to dogma and regulations of the Church, but he also expressed a 
deep concern for the promotion of a higher standard of discipline and 
conduct among tlle clergy and the people. He considered himself 
equally responsible to the Patriarch  raising the mora]s of the clergy 

96. Ibid.  313-14. 
97. Ibid.  325. 
98. See above  10. 
99. TheodOl'e Balsamon Migne, P.G.  138 col. 1044. 

100. Ibid. 
101.     xupou    (Aut 1094), 

edited by J. Nicole, Byzantinische Zeitschri/t, 3 (1894),  18-20. Gf. Theod. Bal-
samon,  G.  138, cols. 1044-1048. 
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and th1'ough them of the poep]e. Do not consider me foo]ish fo1' my 
interest fo1' the Chu1'ch», he w1'ites to the Pat1'iarch and the synod. For 
«my hea1't suffe1's because of the dange1' seen  the Chu1'ch.»102 We both, 
the basi]eus and the bishops, will give wo1'd to God if we delive1' Ch1'istians 
to tJ1e devil.  g1'eat task therefore is before the Church. F1'om now  

only men qualified both in mo1'al conduct and education should be 
o1'dained 01' promoted to t]le higher ranks of the priesthood. And they 
shaJJ unde1'take the 1'esponsibility of teaching to the peopJe the t1'ue 
faith and the pious life. This is an urgent task ""hich cannot be post-
poned. That was the commitment of the churchmen and tJ1e empe1'o1' 
had to remind that to them.  thei1' work they will have the advise 
and heJp of the Patriarch and if it is needed of the empero1' himself 01' 
his deputies, ,vho wi]] be 1'eady fo1' any assistance. 103 

We both, «the basileus and bishops, a1'e responsible before God». 
That was the conviction  Alexius, which di1'ected all his activities  

Churc]l matte1's. We attempted to trace he1'e Alexius' policy towards 
the Chu1'ch throughout his long reign.  the basis' of the mate1'ial we 
have examined, we a1'e convinced that A]exius, although a st1'ong  

endo,ved with exceptional abilities and gifts, did not disregard the Church. 
 the contra1'Y, 11e 1'emained ]le1' fait]lful and devoted son, and was 

equa]]y concerned  her and the state. The religious unity of his sub-
jects and the well-being of the Chu1'ch we1'e as equa]]y significant fo1' him 
as we1'e the f1'eedom and the welJ-being of the empire. Chu1'ch and State 
were two conceptions which in his mind could not be conceived apart 
f1'om each othe1'. He feJt bound to protect both parties and to that end 
he dedicated his long 1'eign. Thel'efore the somewhat exagge1'ated state-
ment  Anna that he1' fathe1', like Constantine the  might be 
cal1ed isapostolos and  as the thirteentll Apostle 01' at least 
that he might be placed «second to Constantine .as Apostle and Empe-
1'01'»,104 is not g1'oundless. Conside1'ing the Chu1'ch policy of such an em-
pe1'or one not  finds. it blameless, but can justifiably say that we1'e 
the Church always to be unde1' such stTOllg p1'otection, she undoubted-
ly ,vould have achieved more  her spi1'itual ,vork. 

The example of Alexius  Comnenus is pe1'haps a significant 
p1'oof that the theo1'Y .about caesa1'opapism as the p1'evailing conception 
in Byzantium cannot stand.  the Byzantine Empi1'e the1'e was  a 

102. C.  Zachal'iae  Lingenthal, Jus,  cit.  351. 
103. Ibid.  351-59. 
104. Alexiad, XIV. 8,  386. 
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close and harmonious co-operation between Church and State. These 
two factors were bound together and one supplemented the power of 
the other. If at times, various elnperOrs neglected tlle Church, tlleir 
cases must be considered as exceptions to a g'eneral rule, which ceased 

 exist with their perpetrators. General1"jr, tlle conception which pre-
vailed throughout Byzantine History was the one wJ1ich was articulat-
ed by the emperor Leo  namely tl1.at the empe1'Or andtlle Patriarch 
\vere the greatest and most necessary parts  the polity  and 
that «the peace and felicity of subjects in body and soul depended  
tlle agreement and concord of the kingship and priesthood  aJl thingS.»105 

105. Epanagoge, 3rd   C.  Zachariae  Lingenthal, Jus,  11,  

242. 


